
Why are Toxics in the Home Important? 

The home provides a family with comfort and protec-
tion.  However, it may also have hidden health hazards.  
Household cleaning products and household chemi-
cals may pose safety and environmental hazards.   

US emergency room staff treated an estimated 11,964 
children age five and under for household cleaning 
product-related injuries in 2006.1 [This number has 
dropped by 46% since 1990.]   

Plastics and chemicals, such as Bisphenol A (BPA) and 
phthalates, have potential impacts on children’s devel-
opment.  Lead and cadmium are dangerous metals 
that have been found in crayons, clothing, chalk, toys, 
and jewelry.   
 

How Do Toxics in the Home Affect Us Locally? 

Minnesota was the first state to ban BPA in some baby 
products.  The state also passed the Toxic Free Kids 
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Health Impacts 

 Household cleaning products may contain ingre-
dients that cause eye, skin, or respiratory irrita-
tion and other health issues.   

 Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) released 
from an array of products can worsen asthma in 
the short term, and lead to cancer and damage 
the liver, kidneys, and central nervous system.   

 Lead may cause behavioral problems, learning 
disabilities, seizures, or death.  

 Cadmium may lead to kidney disease or devel-
opmental issues.   

 

Environmental Impacts 

 Improper disposal of materials – such as asbes-
tos, lead paint, motor oil and some household 
products – can pollute the air, water, or soil.  

Act in 2009, which requires the 
state Department of Health to cre-
ate a list of Chemicals of High 
Concern and a list of Priority 
Chemicals.   

Priority Chemicals are those found 
in products or places where expo-
sure to pregnant women and chil-
dren are more likely.  BPA, cadmi-
um, formaldehyde, lead, and 
phthalates are Priority Chemicals.  
Products with these ingredients 
are not always labeled.    

Financial Impacts 

 Greener, safer, 
and affordable 
household clean-
ing options are 
available, some at 
a lower price than 
conventional 
products.     

Alexander’s Import Auto Repair 
American Lung Association of Minnesota 
Blue Construction 
City of Minneapolis  
East Phillips Improvement Coalition 
Environmental Justice Advocates of 
   Minnesota 
Gardening Matters 

Hennepin County  
Hennepin - University Partnership 
Little Earth of United Tribes 
Longfellow Business Association 
Longfellow Community Council 
Minnehaha Communion Lutheran  
   Church & Longfellow Lutheran parishes 
Minnehaha Creek Watershed District 

Minnesota Department of Health  
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency  
Mississippi Watershed Management Org. 
Preventing Harm Minnesota 
St. James African Methodist Episcopal 
   Church 
US Environmental Protection Agency 
Women’s Environmental Institute 



What Can Individuals Do? 
 Use household cleaning products that do not contain 

harmful chemicals and VOCs.  Labels with DANGER or 
WARNING contain harmful chemicals.  Labels with CAU-
TION or no hazard label are a better choice.  

 Know where toys come from and check the US Consumer 
Product Safety Commission web site for recall information. 

 Choose children’s bottles and cups made from glass, 
stainless steel, or safe plastic. 

 Avoid putting plastics in microwaves and dishwashers be-
cause the heat may cause chemicals to leach out. 

 Use low or no-VOC paints, carpets, and other products in 
the house.   

 

What Can the Community Do? 
 Educate the community about ways to have a safe and 

healthy home. 
 Sponsor workshops on affordable ways to keep a home 

clean without harmful chemicals.   

 Sponsor events for testing toys for lead. 

 

What Can the City, County, and State Do?  
 Continue to enforce building codes and housing mainte-

nance codes to minimize opportunities for chemicals to 
harm people, pets, and structures. 

For More Information 

American Lung Association, 
www.healthhouse.org/ 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
www.cdc.gov/healthyhomes/ 

Minnesota Department of Health, Toxic Free 
Kids Act.  
www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/to
pics/toxfreekids/index.html 

Minnesota Department of Health, 
www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/homes/index.
html 

US Consumer Product Safety Commission, 
www.cpsc.gov/cpscpub/prerel/category/toy.ht
ml 

US Environmental Protection Agency, 
www.epa.gov/iaq/iaqhouse.html 

US Environmental Protection Agency, 
www.epa.gov/lead/pubs/toyjewelry.htm 
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What is the CARE Project? 

The Hiawatha CARE Project is a new 
effort to address environmental 
toxins in western Longfellow and 
East Phillips.  The project brings 
together two dozen business, 
community, government, and non-
profit agencies in a community-

driven effort to identify, prioritize, 
and address environmental risks in 
the area. 

The project was initiated in 
December 2010 when Hennepin 
County received a $100,000 
Community Action for a Renewed 
Environment (CARE) award from the 

US Environmental Protection Agency.  
The CARE program supports local 
collaborations to reduce toxins in the 
local community.   

More Information: 
www.minnehaha-hiawatha.com/care 
612.348.9344. 

Hiawatha CARE Project -  A project of Minnehaha-Hiawatha Community Works 


